
B VSINESS NOTI CES.
FaT.l Ovbhooat.

am. ovkrcoat.fALL OVKICOATI,
IiAROM ASSORTMKMT.licit i"m; between BlUNITTAO),,

Fifth and 'iOWKK JlAI.L.streets.) No. 618 Mark kt mtrkrt.
1 H ILA DKM'in At

Awn Wo, cup Hhoahwav, Nbw Yokk,
Ciisap Soap I Good Boap I Natrona Refined

BapoDtfier or Concentrated Lye. Two cents a pound
lor Superior Hard Soap. Twelve pounds of Bolt Soap
lor one cent. Every family can make tholr own Soap.

11 varieties of Soap aa easily made as a cop of cofTeo.
Is anew concentrated lye for making Soap, Jut dis-
covered In Greenland, In the Arctic Sean, and Is com-pose- d

mainly of alurulnate of loda, which, when
mixed with refuse fat, produces the best detersive
Soap In the worUk One box will make 17s pounds of
good Soft Boap, or Its equivalent In superior Bard
Boap. Retailed by all drUKKlsts and grocers In the
United States. Full recipes with each box. Dealers

fn obtain It wholesale In canes, each containing 4s
bones, at a liberal dlHcount, of all the wholptale
grocers and drugKiHta In all the towns and cities of the
United States, or of Cl.lFiOKD JKMUKHTON,
Uencral Agent. 1'lttsMirg, Pa.

Wht Otrkhs Havk Honh You May Do. One
gentleman says, my doctors' bills furtive years avv
raped one hundred ud lilty dollars per year. Three
years airo I procured one of lr. HrvpHiiKYS' canes
of HoiKKOPA niic bPKCiFirn, and since that time mv
iloclorb' bills have averaged 15 per year, and we have
enjeyed almost uninterrupted health. Price fl'J,
sent by exprest on receipt of the price. Address
yiUMPHKKYH' HOMEOPATHIC MEDIC INK
IWMl'ANV. No. 661 HKOAUWAY, N. Y. Oeueral
iwpot, No. 837 ARCH Street. Philadelphia.

Tbi great Combination Sewing and Itnttonhole
Machine In destined to supernede all others in the
market. This Is evident Irom the wonderful popu-
larity thlB machine has acquired In a few month.
The like wus never belore known. We understand
till orders are booked and the machines delivered In
turn ax last as possible from the depot, at .Eleventh
and Cbeauut.

Fiiii.ADCLriiiA, ever noted for her charitable aots
Is responding nobly to the appeal In behalf of the
Riverside Institute. Every subscriber of one dollar
not only aids a good cause, but secures a beautiful

tenl-plat- e engraving aud a present besides, which
may be the flrst In the Hm, worth 10,000.

Ttte attention of the trade Is called to the Imitation
Walnut Looking GIbhbb. and Picture Frames manu-
factured by B, Y. Relmer t Co., No. 624 Arch street.
In appearance they are eiunl to the solid walnut, yet
being much cheaper. Kxamine before purchasing
elnewbere. A tine variety ol solid Walnut. Gilt, and
Rosewood on hand, and made to order. Mouldings of
every description.

The secerns of Garibaldi In Italy doee not make It
necessary for us this side of the water to dress in red
llanneUhlrts to show our patriotism. True patriots
here continue te wear the beautiful styles ot Clothing
Bold at Charles Stokes A Co.'s Firnt-clas-s Ready-mad- e

Clothing Mouse, under the Continental.
Tbi "Modbi, BHorr.DP.R-HKA- M Shibt." These

Bhiria are cut from meaNurement, so that all theirpans exactly fit each other, and are surpassed by no
other Shirts. Manufactory, Mcintire & Brothers, No.
1035 Chesnut street.

Whitman's Chocolate. The finest Chocolate for
table use, manufactured at the Philadelphia steam
Chocolate and Cocoa Works. Stephen F. Whitman,
fcHice and store No. 1210 Market street.

Fink Cob fkct ions. At ueorge W.Jenkins', No.
1037 Spring Garden street, can be obtained foreign
fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a fine assortment
Of confections, Jenkins Is worthy of a call.

UPBOTSTRBBRa always ready to send out any mo-
ment to do work of any description: no delay, no dis-
appointment, at Pattkn'b, No. HQs Cheauut street.

- M ins as' and Children's Millinkry latest
Fans Styles. M. bhoemaker & Co., No. 1024 Chesaut
street.

Children's Clothing. A splendid assortment.
M. Shoemaker A Co . No. 1024 Chesnut street.

Gpover A Baker's Highest Premium Sew-
ing Machines, No. 730 Cheauut street.

Carpets laid Immediately on call. No disappoint-
ment, at Pattwnb,

No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Use "Plantation" Tobacco the best In market.
E. Goodwin & Brother sell it everywhere.

Jonks A Thaciier, Printers, No. 610 Minor street.
jCJ-Oke-at Inducements!
tHTUreat Inducements!
Bt) Uit Inducements !
JH'Urcat Inducements!

At Oak IM.lfHAt Oak irall!it$,
At Ouk I!all!-(t- u.

At oak Xiuii. -.

JffMetx's ami Boys' Clothing!
KfjHen-Man- jtoyr Liommgi

and Hoys' Clothing!
and Hoys' VtoiliiiWl,8)lcndid Assortment "&?

Splendid Assortment
Hptsndid Assortment 4ittijilnui id A SHortmeni I a.

Note People who don't believe advertisements should
come and see our stock and our establishment.

Wanamakeb s Brown,
Oak Hall,

Ths I.akokst Clothing Housk,
On the Corner of sixth and Market btrebts.

'

MARRIED.
B A K EWELL BOARDM AN. At Philadelphia, on

Wednesday evening, October 18. by the Rev. Henry
A.Boardman, V. 0.. KLLKN FRANC KB. daughter
Of the orlloiallng clergyman, to B. BA1EWELL, J R.,
gf PllUburg.

CARPF.NTER-DORR.-- On the 17th Instant, at
Christ Church, J. EDWARD CARPKN TEH to H

ODIN, daughter of Rev. Benjamin Dorr,
1). D.

G ASK ILL-E-VA NS.-Oct- ober 15, 1887, by the Rev.
Dr. Newton, THOMAS E. GASKILL and RACHEL,
It. EVANS.

WALLACE WEITZ EL. On the 14th Instant, at
the Parsonage, No. 1816 N. Nineteenth street, by Rev.
Samuel Irwiu, Mr. THOMAS WALLACE toMUi
EMMA WKirKL, all of this city.

WELLS WOOD. On the morning of the 18th in-
stant, by Rev. John Patton, D. D., JAMES N.
WELLS, Jr., of New York, and BELLE, eldeet
dttugbterot Thomas Wood, Esq., of Philadelphia.

DIED.
CALDWF.LL.-- On the evening ot the isth Instant,

THOMAS CALDWELL, In the Wd year of his age.
The relatives and male friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the mineral, from his late
residence, No. 2117 Spring Garden street, on Friday,
the Utih Instant, at lu o'clock, without further notice.
To proceed te Laurel Hill.

.FLIESCnMANN.-Sudden- ly, at his residence In
this city, on Tuesday morning, October IS, Rev. K. A.
FLK1SCHMANN, Pastor of the Merman Baptist
Church, aged 4 years.

Funeral services will be held In the Church, Sixth
and Poplar streets, on Saturday, October is. at 1
n'nlnr.k t. M. Trie ministers will meet at the resi
dence, No. K67 N. Tenth street, and proceed In a body
to the Church,

GOKUAB. On the 13th Instant. MARY A., wife of
Joseph uergas. in me oiu year 01 ner age.

The relatives and friends of the tamllv are respect
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from the residence
of her husband, corner of Frankliu and Malu streets.
Bermantown, on Saturday, the luth instant, at
o'clock P. M.

TT A SWELL. On the 2th ultimo, at MUHcan, Texas,
nl tlw. fever. I.1..1K L. 11ASWKLL. vounient
dauEhterof Colonel George D. llaswell, formerly of
fhlladelpbia.

JOHN WON. On the 15th Instant, JOHN O. JOHN
BON, In the 47th year of his age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from his lute residence. No, 163
N. Filth street, on Saturday afternoon at 2 O'clock.
To proceed to the Odd Fellows' Cemetery,

RYAN. On the 16th Instant. DANIEL; RYAN,

Terelaflvee and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence. No. ltM Passyuuk road, below Wharton street,
tpn Friday morning at ; o'clock.

TAYLOR. On the 16th Instant, Mr. KICHARD
TAYLOR, In the 88th year of his age.

The relatives and friends, Houthwark Lodge. No. 81,

A. P. A., and workmen of Pascal Iron Works, are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from lils
late realdenoe, No. 630 Wilder street, on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, To proceed to Lafayette
litound. .

IPOR POLISHING STOVES, THE CARBLTBET
Iron quickly gives a beautiful and permanent

lustre to them. For sale, with Sheet Zluo and Mica
for btoven. Pokers, scuttles, Ash Sieves, Furnace
Scoops and Door Springs, by

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 835CEtght Tulrty-flv- e) Market St., below Ninth.

LARGE VARIETY OP KEYS AND OTHERA Locksmiths' Hardware may be found at
TRUMAN A SHAW'B,

HO. tsi (Eight Thirty-Bye- ) Market St,, below Ninth.

0AP8T0NE GRIDDLES ABE USED WITH- -s nut crease, and therefore do not nil vnnr hnnna
with an unpleasant smoke. A variety of sizes of these.
and of Iron Griddles, Oake 1'addles, and ()ake Tans,
for sale by TRUMAN 4 BHAW,

N o. SS6 ( Eight ThB-ty-flv- Market bt., below Ninth.
JONES, TEMPLE & CO..

JABHIONABLK H ATT KB 8,Nft.as. NINTH Blreet,
First BUre above Chestnut street. 4
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL XTKMB SKI rHIUI FASM.

HoMiriDAt Afpbat CoRoifBR'u Inqubst.
On the 8th of October election day UloliardTaylor, aired thirty-eigh- t, and residing at No.
W0 Wilder street, was brutally beaten by ft
party of men t Fifth and Reed streets. Helingered on until the olli Inst., when his Inju-
ries proved fatal. Coroner Daniels bold anInquest this noon. Joseph Godman was ar-
rested as being one of the rioters. Ho waspresent. The following; is the evidence:

Kanmel McMlllman sworn Reside at No. 1340 South
Sixth strest; ws present at this row: It occurredabout 1 o'clock, at Fifth and Reed streets; I saw a man

who is said to bedeceased -- and another man, whomI recognize as Thomas Marsh, being beaten; the for-mer wan down: a large crowd was about him: If itbad not been lor a woman who Interfered the man
would have been killed: I saw one man striking atTaylor: I was told he used Iron knucklen.

Caroline Creager Reside at No. 6' Owen street;
knew this man Taylor; I saw a man named Worth-Ingto- n

run bleeding Into a house; and after the tight
was tlirnush I saw a man with a tube lu the corner of
bis nose stamp on Taylor when he was down; therewas a large crowd around: I knew who I saw there byappearance; did not serf the defendant there; whiu
'I aylor got up one ot the men struck bim violently lu
tbe fare; they stamped on him all over his body.

Thomas Marsh, living at No. 423 Reed street,
sworn I was in company with Taylor when he was
beaten; the row commenced at (fourth and Reed
slreets: they left, and went to FUth and Res1 streets:
I assisted some men who were being beater.; I
turned around and saw the deceased standing in the
door of a bar-roo- the crowd made for hliu; some-
body reached over and hit him on tbe bead; to save
the man from Injury, I got between bim and the mob;
he was knocked down and stamped upon, but the
crowd was so dense I could not tell who they were; I
was down myself; Taylor did not say anything: be
made no outcry; I have seen some men since who
were there, but none who aid the stamping; I saw a
man with a silver tube In his eye; I think his name
Is Burns; I did not see him do any striking; he was
one of tbe rioters.

Dr, E. B. Shaplelgh testified to his having made a
post mortem examination on the body of Richard
Taylor at the Hospital; tnat death ensued from

aud mortlfiotlon of the abdomeu; be-
sides these there were many other bruises and abra-
sions on tbe body.

Other witnesses were examined. All had seen a
man whom some kuew and others believed to be
Taylor knocked down and stamped upon. Ns names
could be given; but all had seen a man having a tube
Inserted In one side of his nose. No evidence was
given to criminate the prisoner.

Ghobts. Whether the vicinity of Third and
German streets Is luvored with supernatural
visitations, or that the mind of our informant
was made whimsical by frequent tipplings, we
sny not; bnt it was affirmed that, last night, in
an old dwelling;, which had for months been
given up to the freedom of rats and roadies,
were seen

"Phantoms arising as the mists arise,"
It was soon mooted around that sneotres

verily, ghosts were rambling; In delightful an-
tics about the ancient house, and so excited
were those who gathered round, that sepulchral
sounds even most terrible ani ghostly yells
aud groans were heard existing, however, only
in tne imagination 01 those gathered there. For
moonshine its mellow rays piercing through
chinks in the roof, and reflected on the tatteredpaper of a wall, which waved to and fro was
all that there was of those d ghosts.

Emotion CoStest. R. M. Batturs, Republi
can candidate for Clerk of the Orphans' Court;

uutiiu i. iHiiipueu, nepuuiiesa oanutuate
for lies Inter of W Ills; and Benjamin Urwller,
PannKlinon rt.i .wH.l n tn V.- - rl , w tm m laal a am

are preparing the papers neoes$ary to contest
tne election 01 uenerai ijeecn, uenerat tsainer,
and Mr. Meeary. The contestants will alleee
such irregularities In eertain precincts ot the
city ss will, they aver, justify the Court in ex-
cluding the vote from the coant. The ofUolal
majority of the gentlemen whose offices will be
contested wbb Leech, 1198; Megary, 1317; and
xsaiiier, 101.

Suootino Case. About 6 o'clook yesterday
YYirirn inr a ViriV n o rYtstrl T.aT.ia. ilt I UirrKiw 1 A

years of age, was shot at rlanlc road and Hart
creek by a lad named John Nolen. It appears
that Gallagher was driving a cart at the time,
when be called to Nolen, telling him that his
gun wus not worth anything. This exasperated
the arm and side of Gallagher. Nolen then tookGallagher's cart and drove it to a brick yard,
where he left It. He then ran off", and un to thismorning had not been captured.

More Nominations of General Grant.
If mere ward nominations will seoure Gene
ral Grant's election to tbe Presidency in 13ii8,

that iliubtrious soldier is certain of succeeding
Andrew Johnson. This evening, at 1A o'clock,
the Republicans of the Fifth Ward will asHem- -
Die at me unit 01 tun uoon ibibui- - jimuujm- -
puny, JNO. mi spruce street, ior uie purpose 01
endorsing mm as ineir csninuiiio, una hi, o
o'clock the Republicans of the Twentieth Ward
will meet at the northeast corner of Glrard
avenue and Alder street, for a similar purpose.

Escaped from thb Wandererb' IIomb.
William Dobbs, about ten years of age, was

in the "Little Wanderers' Home" on
Slaced evening, and eBcaped from the Insti-
tution on Sunday evening. He subsequently
made an engagement with the captain of a
wood vessel at fonlar street wharf to go with
him, representing that he was in straits. This
morning he was captured by Officer Keeder,
who took him back to the Home, where he will
remain until sent by the managers to his rela-
tives ia the country,

Assault Upon a Woman. William Cor
was arrested last evening, at his residence, on
the charge of kicking a woman residing in the
rear of bis bouse. It appears that there is a
court directly back of bis residence, and yester- -
dav several of tne children got into a quarrel.
A woman residing; In the court went out to
quiet them, when, It is alleged. Corn com-
menced to kick and otherwise ill treat her.
He had a bearing before Alderman Toland,
and was neid in ssuu uau to answer at uourt. ..

Disorderly Character. John Shirtzline,
living In Bower street, was taken into custody
vesterdAV afternoon on tbe charge of abusing
his family. lie lsrepresented to have
bis wife and smashed the furniture of bis
bouse. Tbe neighbors complained, when John
was waited upon by a policeman, who took
bim before an Alderman, when be was re-
quired to enter bail for bis appearance at Court,
to answer ior nis uproarious conauot,

The Sunday Liquor Law A Quiet District.
Lieutenant Cbnnelly, of tbe First District,

reoresentinc the Beventb and Eighth wards, re
ported this morning that be bad not known
the District to be in suoh good order for many
years past. Nearly all tbe plaoes of bad repnt
have been broken up, and good order is the rule
of the day. This Is said to have been caused by
the enactment of the present Liquor law, and
the ellort to break up places where vile men
and women navo neretorore resorted.

Bad Boys. Patrick Gallager and Thomas
Dungan, who are represented to be very bad
boys, amused tnemseives yestoraay Dy tnrow-iti- e

stones at a poor colored man who was pass
ing along Lancaster avenue. They also made
an assault on some men wno were at work in
the neighborhood. They were taken before
Alderman Maule.who, on bearing tbe evidence,
held them for a further nearing.

Larceny of Harness. Charles Fenton, who
worked at Morris A Taeker's foundry, was
arrested yesterday, on tne charge or stealing a
fiitt of harness, which be sold for S00. Tbe theft
was perpetrated some months since. After a
bearing before Alderman jjiuiub, no was ueiu
in S7UU bail 10 answer

Trreatenino to Kill. Edward Mulligan,
residing at No. 2320 Pearl street, was arrested
yesterday, on tbe charge of being drunk and
riixnriierlv. and threatenlue to kill a tavern
keeper, at theoornerof Twenty-thir- d and Wood
streets. He was held by Alderman Hutchin
son In 8100 ball to answer.

Malicious Mischief. George Hamilton and
Frank Kilter visited the bouse No. 1108 BanBom
.tnt vnterdav afternoon, and during the ab
sence of tbe tenant, it is alleged, raised the
covering on Borne valuable chairs, and out the

.aih Thev were arrested and taken
before Recorder Lneu, who held them to answer
in 1800 ball.

tiihhonebt Domestic. Wilhelmlna Bondin,
hn was employed at a house at

Heventb and Bansom streets, was arrested yes-nhars- -e

of stealing a dress belong- -
trf her mistress. Bbe was held to answer for

hr thievish propensities.
Or., t rw i T.tnnnR TO Minors. Peter Pinio

Into custody yesterday on the charge
r.VJuni lionor to minors. He bad. a hearing
before Alderman Massey, and was hem wan.

war for the alleged offense.
h..nn.,. linaaKlLia MoAdams, No.

.,v ... . v K-- .r, t.niri in tiOO ball, by
Aidermau Paacoast, tot keeping ataordwiy
UUUS9.

THIRD EDITION
NEWS BY THE GULF CABLE.

Important from Havana and Mexico

Kt.f Eta., Kte., JCto., Etc., Kte.

srECUL TELEGRAM I TO EVENINO TELEGRAPH.

CUBA.
Tbe Mew Captaln-Qener- al Another Con-spiracy Discovered, Kte.

Havana, Oct. 14, via New York, Oct. 17. The
new Captain-Genera- l is hourly expected here
from Spain.

A large number of Government officials have
been discharged here, and sent to Spain for trial
and punishment, charged with belnce; engaged In
a disloyal conspiracy. They are said to be parti-san- s

bf Ccnoral Prim. Business Is very dull.

MEXICO.
Ksoobedo Opposes a Constitutional Con-

vention Por fir lo Diaz Popular In the
Southern and Central States Em.grants Swindled, Etc.
Havana, Oct. 14, via New Tork, Oct. 17.

Escobedo is out in a letter in which he disap-
proves of the proposed convocation of church
and civil representatives. He is favor of having
the people vote at once for President and mem-
bers of Congress, so that the Republic may be
at once restored to security and tranquillity.

The Southern and Central States of Blexico
are declaring generally in favor of General
Torfirio Diaz for President. Juarez is con-
sidered too conservative by many, and others
seem to think that Diaz would hasten annexa-
tion to the United States.

Many American emigrants to Brazil, especi-
ally from New York and Philadelphia, have
been swindled by speculators, and are now at
Bio in a destitute condition.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Postmaster Skinner's Condition.
Washinuton, Oct. 17. First Assistant Post-

master Skinner is still prostrated by severe
illness. There is now, however, a slight im-

provement, aud hopes are entertained of his
recovery.

Army Officers at Washington.
At least 130 army officers in Washington and

elsewhere are waiting the subsidence of yellow
fever before proceeding to their posts in Texas.

The Tunisian Ambassador,
General Ilussein is still the object of marked

attention by prominent officers of the Govern-men- t.

He will leave here in a few days for
Tunis.

IMPORTANT CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTIONS.

Washington (Oct. 15) Corret. of the Boston Post.
Hon. Francis Thomas stated belore the s.ih.

committee to-d-ay his complaints against thepresent State government of Wary land, contend-
ing that no State government was republican in
form which violated the cardinal principle of
apportioning representation accordiug to popu-
lation. He said the new constitution of Mary-lan- d

practically placed the government of theHtate in the bauds or a minority or oue-tbir- of
Its people. Another grave question, he said,
was whether a State government reorganized by
the TjDited States can be superseded bv a new
form ol government created in defiance of the pro- -

V181UU3U1 tue exmuun ceusittution, ana especially
whether a Convention called by a Legislature
in defiance'of tbe provisions of the Constitution
under which said Legislature acts, and which
Convention is made up on a reprcseutative basis
unknown to tne Constitution ot a btate, is sucn
as can legally act on behalf of the people of a
btate. Such a body being clearly revolutionary,
the quetlon remains to be determined by the
authorities of the United States whether the
forms of government guaranteed to tbe people
ot the States are to be changed according to
the terms prescribed therein, by which the
United States Government, the State Govern-
ment, and the people of the State, are equally
bound, or by revolutionary processes, in total
disregard of tbe terms of a solemn compact. The
determinations of these important questions
will not only affect the validity of the pretended
new Constitution of Marylend, but are essential
to the stability of our Government.

tme thing was clear ana admitted by both
parties, that Congress must be satisfied that the
Government of a State is republican in form,
and that it bad a right to go behind the creden
tials of Senators and inquire into the whole
subject. The obligation of the Government,
under the first clause of the fourth section of
the first article of the United States Constitu-
tion, known as the "guarantee clause," is bind-
ing upon every State in this Union, and it U
therefore competent for Congress, nay,
obligatory upon it, to Inquire into the form of
government or any state wnen petitioned so to
3o bv the people. The committee heard Mr.
Thomas through, when Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio
(.radical), gooa-natureai- y remarked tnat he
would like to have the present condition of his
own State likewise inquired into by Congress.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF OTTARTKR RKKtlfYNR TiirtuB T.lld.

low. Robert AnOerHon was charged with assault und
umiorj upon juun 11 may. itie evidence was tout theprosecutor went on buslne-- s to a distillery, at which
tne dek-ixlan- t was employed, and was there set upon
aud bpulen by a crowd of men. Home of tbe witnesses
testified that the defendant wan not In the crowd who
committed the ansault, and ottiers testified that he
whs mere, ana luamewfis tne principal in the ovt- -

1 mo mi, ,u, im;, vuut vuu prwwjutur nan oeen
most cruelly treated without iiuesilon, but raised a
serious di ubt as to whetiier the defendant nartial- -
pu' ed In It or not. Jury out.

Philip Uallacer was admitted of a c harge of assaultand battel y upon Annie Holland. The prosecutor didnot appear, and the bill was submitted without evi-
dence.

John Miller was acquitted of a charge ol the larceny
ot S'J6. The oroseculor uot KiuiAarin. ik. hm
submitted without evidence.

John W ill lams was convicted of a charge of larceny
ot (70. belonging to Ann Green. Tne evidence was
imi yy iiuaujB auu auotoer man named Ueorge Bnelder were lei t alone in Mrs. Ureeu's house one dayand ourlng the absence or Mrs. Green, her truulc was
broken Into and the money stolen out' and that after
111s arrest 111 auiumeu tnat nneiaer, Dy means ot afalse key, robbed the trunk, and gave him part of themons-y- .

Mrs. Oreen went before Alderman Fancoast andcharged both parlies at once with tbe larceny of thismoney; but the Alderman committed Williams only
for larceny, and by mistake committed Huelder upon
a charge of being drunk and disorderly; and, there- -

lore, in jjisinci Attorney explained to Mrs. Ureen,
when the bills In tha cue wera sent before th llr..JJury, aud tbe prisoner sent for, It was found thatBnelder had been discharged.

James Uowllng was couviuted of acbarge of an attempt to commit a burglary. On tiie morning of
uciuurriio, aoouv two o clock, two men were seen
picking at the door lock, aud attamptluir to Dry one 11

IhedoorotMo. 010 South Fifth street, and tbe wit-
nesses who saw them thought the defendant was one
ot tbem.

I) I (STRICT COTJRT-Jud- ge Btrond. Leedom vs.
Hast. Verdict by agreement for plaintiff of t549'48.

runclsl. Bogart Adair vs. James Q. Maree. An
action to recover mnnv rianniiiiuii win. t h. d.r...dant by Edwin J. Roatch. Tbe defendant alleged that

ujuubt was urawn aunog tne lifetime 01 tne de-
ceased. Jury out.

UN ITED tSTATKS DISTRICT COTJRT-Jud- ge
The United Istatesvs. Oue BteaniUuslue,

iioner, etc. i'ortney A blnger, claimants. By agree- -

SnerYh.n th. '.uif' lma " " " PPJ
.V.1.?''!IUT JuAt - Judge Bbarswood.-Hes- ser 4

J lor. An action on a meohanloslien. Verdict fnr tiiin,ira
Morris, Wheeler A Co. vs. The Bed Mountain Coalana improvement Company. An aotlon te recover

i5.,0r'lI,0i end delivered. Verdlot for plalntlHs,
MM. h. 'Iharp fut plaintiffs; Byroa Woodward for
defendants.

Meany A TJpdike vs. Charles H. Abbott. An action
for am apes for Injury received by tbe overflow ot acistern, through the alleged, aegllgiucf tf aefuuaant.

Has tha Republic Been Jnet to XW

Family of Abraham Lincoln I
To the Editor 0 the If. Y. Tribune:

Sir: Every Patriotic citizen has been pained
and humiliated by the exhibition of iujustice
and Ingratitude developed by the recent publi-
cations in the newspapers in regard to the sale
of certain articles by Mrs. Lincoln. Republics
have been so long reproached for lugratltado
that it has passed into a proverb.

Few more striking illustrations of it can be
found in history than the treatment of the
family of the martyred President. This is the
more strange from the fact that his party has
continued in power since his assassination, and
most of those who were bis associates in nublio
lite are in Congress and In the public service, in
positions to control the action of the Govern-
ment. An attempt has been made to shield the
Government from this reproach by the allega-
tion that Mrs. Lincoln is not "popular," etc.

It is enough to say, in reply to all this, that
she is the widow of Abraham Lincoln. She was,
while fhe lived, hU cherished and honored wife,
towards whom he ever manifested the moit
aliiclinnate regard and respect. Btoken-hearte-

and almost grief-distracte- Is it not most un-
generous and unmanly to make her conduct
now, since her terrible and crushing bereave-
ment, the subject of careless criticism and
cruel censure f Neither tho world nor posterity
will, upon such grounds, excuse the American
people or tho American Congress for their
neglect their injustice towards the family of
the late President.

No gallant soldier ever gave his life more
directly a sacrifice for his country than Lincoln.
He was murdered because of his fidelity to
Liberty and the Republic. 13y his death bis
family lias been left without a protector and
without the means of adequate support. The
least that Congress should have done was to
have pven to his family the salary which tho
assassin prevented him from receiving. But it
is a precedent long established in our Govern-
ment to pension the widows and children of
those who are killed in the service. Sball the
widow and children of Abraham Lincoln be the
only eyceptlons ?

I would not have our country imitate the ex-
travagant expenditures lavishod by Europe upon
her great men; but America could well take a
lesson from abroad injustice, if not in gratitude,
to those who render her great and distinguished
service. In Europe is seen everywhere the
wealth and honor lavished upon her great men.
Go to Blenheim and see the magnificence which
Enerland lavished upon her Marlborough. Go
toWestminstcr Abbey, and see how a monarchy
honors its heroes ana statesmen.

Goto the residence of Wellington and turn
over the appropriations of Parliament, and see
the millions which Great Britain proudly offered
the conqueror at Waterloo. Go to Tans and
see how a nation's revenues have been proudlv
spent to honor the memory of Napoleon. These
ore not examples to be followed by a plain,
simple, economical republic, but is it proper or
just that the widow of Lincoln should not be
provided with a home in whieh, suitably to the
position her husband occupied, she should re-
ceive the good, the iutellieent, the distinguished
from all the world, who love to honor the
memory of the great Emancipator by respectful
attentions to his family?

Is tbere a man in the republic who would
question an appropriation which would give to
Mrs. Lincoln such a home, and to her son the
best education the country can afford!

Congress has not done its duty in this regard.
Let it at its approaching session relieve the
republic from just reproach, by voting to the
lamny 01 Lincoln sucn sum as win educate tne
son and decently support the widow.

very respcctiuiiy jours, Isaac R. Arnold.
Chicago, Oct. 7, 18G7.

Serious Accident. Barney Freel. residing
in Crescent street, below Colton, Manayunk,
with others, was working yesterday afternoon
in a quarry, when a charge of powder exploded
prematurely,, blowing; Freel to some distance,
and so seriously Injuring his eyes that the sight
im uoHpairea or.

rvSr UNITED STATES TREASURY.Philadelphia. October 17. 1S67.
NOTICE.

Holders of thirty or more coupons, due November
may now leave tbe same at this Otlice for exami

nation and count. f'hei.ks will he Nttitv nn 111.morning of Soveiubtr , o. uoK mnn; N.
10 17 at Assistant t reasurer U. 8.

R S E CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.
No. Oil MARKET Street.

Where the BIO HOUSE
BLANKETS. Is In the Door. 4 11 tuthsnp

DEAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist the

nearing in every degree 01 aearnesa; also, Kesplrators;
also, Crandall'e Patent Crotches, superior to any
others In ese, at P. MADKLRA'8. No, 115 TENTH
Btreet, below Chesnut 8Sp

T E N T E D. PANTS SCOURED AND
MTRKTC1IK1) from 1 to 6 Inches, at Mottet

French bteam Dyeing and Bconrine. No. 2)8 K.
NINTH Btreet aud No. "3 RACE Blreet. 9 17J5p

RODGERS'AND WOSTENIIOLM'3 POCKET
and Stag Handles, of beautiful

finish. KOLKJJEKH' and WADE A BUTCH ER'-t- j

BAZORH, and the celebrated LEOOULTKK RAZOR.
BCIBHOKS or the finest quality.

Razors, Knives. (Scissors, and Table Cutlery O round
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S. No. lis TENTH
Street, below Chesnnt, h toj 4

rro HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
X The undersigned respectfully calls the attention
of tne puDiio to tne bujck 01 uiaer and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-

to his popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate

Deuverea tree 01 cnarge to ui parte or tne city,
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 42u PEAR Street,
11 7J5P Below Third . and Walnut and Dock.

JJOUSE-FURNISIIIN- G DEPOT,

IBOMHO TABLES, SAFES,
MTEF-LA1DE-

COAL nODS
And a general variety of Kitchen Utensils, at

It. A. WIXDNAN'S,
8 28 tutlisipj No. 1011 KPRINO GARDEN Btreet.

INDOW CLASS,
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN,

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

French Plato Glass Agency,

SOS. S05.S07, 800, AND 811 N.EOl'BTII HTi

J0151215P PHILADELPHIA

tjoR THE INFORMATION OF
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Who my wlBh t0 conyert tBem lnt0 tbe

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THX

Union Pacifio Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms npon which they may

now be exchanged at the ofllce of the Agents of the
tX)mIul,ltnUcHy

WH, PAINT ICR CO.,
NO. S SOUTH TUIBD HTBKJST.

It will D een tUJk( handsome profit may be
by tbe exchange.

On t-- ot im- - difference of 23f38 will be paid.
On6-2ooM- do, $18 M will be paid,

On i--a of i6S. do. im 18 will be paid,
Ont-20s- July 'OS, do 1174-- will be paid,

On 1S81S, do. foofti will be paid,
OnllMOS, do, tst'tt will be paid,

On W er,e, do. I180-8- will be paid,

On W series, do, tm-- will be paid.
(For each thousand exchanged.)

WltlHEN AND TEH1UL DE9CRIP- -

II"" ,.u n.tr,m.Linn. etc.Klven daily by
UW"1 ' I T.

I immRP a HO. Ta OUJSttNOT btreet.

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

GEN. QUANT'S POL.ITIOS.

A Review of tho Regulars.

THE NEW TACTICS.
Kte., Kte., Kte., Kte., Xto., Kte.

tSPFCUL DESPATCHES TO fVKNIN0 TELEGRAPH.
Washington, Oct. 17.

Philadelphia Politicians.
Late last night a formidable delegation of

Thlladelphia Democratic politicians came down,
for what purpose kas not yet been ascertained,
but it is supposed to bo in reference to Govern-
ment appointments in Philadelphia. This morn-iD- g

the party waited on Secretary McCulloch,
and fhe Secretary accompanied them to the
White House to see the President, but on their
arrival at tbe Executive mansion, the President
and General Grant were on the point of leaving
to attend the review of regular troops; so the
Philadelphisus had to postpone their interview
with the President till later in the day.

Troops Reviewed,
The regular troops in and around Washing-

ton, consisting of the 12th and 44th Infantry
and a squadron of the 6th Cavalry, were re-

viewed this morning by the President aod
General Grant, on the grounds south of the
Executive Mansion. There was not a large
attendance of citizens, owing to a mistake of
the notipe of the review, which erroneously
stated that it would take place The
President and General Grant were both In citi-
zen's dress and on foot, and were accompanied
by General Emory and numerous staff officers
in uniform. The troops numbered about twelve
hundred men, and made a very fine display in
the bright, clear sunlight.

The distinguished party mado the circuit ot
the troops, while the bauds played "Hail to the
Chief," and afterwards the 12th Regiment per-

formed several battalion manoeuvres in column
and the deployments, according to the new sys-

tem of Upton's tactics, in presence of the Presi-

dent and Gsneral Grant, occupying more than
an hour, after which the President aud Grant
walked to the White House, Grant taking the
left side of the President. There was no cheer-
ing, but in response to numerous salutations,
both Grant and the President acknowledged the
compliment by raising their hats to the people.

Blair on Grant.
There is much discussion to day relative to

the declaration last night by Montgomery Blair,
in his speech at the serenade, that he was posi-

tive that Grant had expressed gratification at
the result of the recent elections, and his claim-
ing that Grant is in accord with the conserva-tivs- s.

Blair's friends persist in the statement,
although, uinlr nlmseU says lie did n,ot get It
from Grant, but he feels confident that what
he asserted in his speech is substantially cor-

rect. The Chase party are making capital out
of this, and maintain that it is not safe for the
Republicans to trust any man unless he opeuly
and emphatically declines bis sympathy with
them, which they conteud Grant has not done
yet.

I TO THB ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Military Procession In Washington.
President Johnson and General Grant re

viewed to-da- on the grounds south of the Exe-
cutive Mansion, the 12th Regiment United
States Infantry, together with portions of tho
6th Cavalry, and the Veteran Reserve Corps, at
present on duty at the Headquarters of the
Armies of the United States. General Grant did
not appear in uniform. The display was very
fine, and quite a nmmber of spectators were
preeont.

FROM LANCASTER THIS P.M.

The Great Firemen's Parade.

Kte, Kte., Kt.( Kte., Kte, Kte.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.

Lanoasteb, Oct. 17. The procession' com
menced to move at 1 o'clock. It was over three
miles long, and presented a splendid appear
ance.

One of the firemen whipped a pickpocket
badly, who stole his portemonnaie this morning.

Indian Hattle in.Ncw Mexico.
St. Louis, Oct. 17. A letter from Leesburg,

New Mexico, dated September 28, says that the
Comanche Indians attacked and killed quite a
number of Navajoe Indians in the Bosque Re-don-

Reservation of tho latter. TheComanches
claim the reservation as their ground, and re-

gard the Navsjocs as trespassers.

The Haytlen Charge d'Aflaires.
Washinqton. Oct. 17. The newlv-annointe- d

Charge d'Aflaires and Consul-Gener- al of the
Republic of Hayti, Mr. George Racster, was
received to-da- y at the Department of State,
and presented his letters of credence.

A Drover Ilobbed.
St. Louis, Oct. 17. Charles L. Raymond, a

drover of Clayton, 111., was drugged and robbed

of 3000 in money and several valuable papers,

in the suburbs of this city, on Tuesday afternoon.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

New Yokk, Oct. 17.-H- mlth, Kandolph A Co.,
Wo. IB Boath Third Btreet, and No.

8NaSaa street, New York, report at 1 o'clock
tbls afternoon as. follows- :-

United Blatee "fA"--,.,- .

umi iwl.
United States WW, iwiiuojft.
United H tales 1807, lW'mmli.
United Btoles-,10-40e-

, 10Ul(X)?g.
June and July mm.

Phiiftd. Stock Exchange Bales. Oct. 17
Benorted by De Haven A Bro., No. o B. Third street

BKTWEKN BOARDS.
Mono City w ew-.o- un n ui, lik Commerce. TO

Looe do.Nr.W-ioi- S lot' eii retina k..bju- - t?4
VouO do...01d....... W M do d b. bl
(tout) PKlni....1..10O loo do ...,...w- - 6i,'i

iloooo Pa op Is.mwu.U. J4 1(H) do...bs.cti- - it
luu bc.U N 6, 'S2..... 7tJ 2(14 ah Bead U...IB to--

2iK do..4sa.
DAW DUn

ttoo City s. New 1011 fiWOOAAjnM.'Tl.sS.. OT

1807. CARPCTirJCS. 1007.

JA8. H. ORttE, SOn & CO.,
e

HTJESNCT STBEET, BEI.9W S EYE ST TIT,

imroftTERa and dealebu ik
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPET1NG8

ENGLISH CRUGSELG
CARPETINGS.

By late Arrivals we have a full assortment of thel J

BENT ENGLISH MAKES.

JAS. H. OR HIT, SON & CO.,
C TIENNVT STBEET, BELOW tETKHTR,

ENGLISH AND FRENCH
'AXHINSTERS,

BOIAL WILTONS, AND

TELTET
CARPETINGS,

ALL TIIE NEW EXHIBITION DESIGNS
Now In Store and for sale by

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
CTIESNVT NIREET, BELOW SEVENTH.

THREE-PL- Y AND INGRAIN .

CARPETINGS,
IN OBEAT VABIETT OF DESIGN.

OIL CLOTHS,
In Bbectsf rom one yard to eight yards wtds.

IIENDEBSON A CO.'S ALLWOBSTE
VENETIANS.

JAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
CIIESMJT STBEET, BELOW SEVENTH,

?3niwfZm PHILADELPHIA.

THE LATEST

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES

IN

BYZANTINE
COBAL.

ENAMEL
GENEVA

VENETIAN.
BO NAN,

TAB MIAN:

JEWELRY,

NOW OPENING- - DY

BAILEY & CO..

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,

10 2 wfm Philadelphia;

CUTLERY.
PEARL,

IVORY,

RUDDER HANDLE

KNIVES,
STEEL AND PLATED BLADES.

SETS OF CTTTLEBT IN BOSEWOOO
CASES, AT HODEBATE FBICESJ.

A LABGESTOCK TO SELECT EKOJI AT

CLARK & MIDDLE'S,

No. 712 chesnut street;
18 wftnSmrp PHILADKIiTHIU

FURNITURE.
JOIIN A. BAUER & SON

Have now on band a large assortment of

ELEGANT AND WELL-MAD-E

FURNITURE,
Which tbey will sell at greatly reduced prloes.

NO. S5 SOUTH SECOND STBEET,
9 28nwsB 18t Above Bpraoa,

QAUQH'8 RAW BONES
vrcB-rBMraA- n of limb.

The rree Fertiliser or all crop. Qolo la tta
action, nd puuimwI In lie edectA, iikiUlilleaea ovw

Iale .upned by the earvo. dlreot from Uwj WhMX
of lue mnuctory, on liberal terms.

Mjui BiMKured only by
BAUOH eVfiosns:

Office M0. to South DELA W AJi kaMsmwtip tuuiutvuiai


